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HOMB ISTEItESTS. IffEWAb V ERTISEME NTS. I KIsW ADVKllTiSEaEriTS. " j MrLYONS ADVERTISEMENT
" SL2 SJ-ar--

WILLIAM B1KIB is a candidate for
In lha Affii-- ikf MiLVor. ;

tnaif to the ffleerwfco &f vested them, wbea
he asked them why they had not gone
further, ww: "Well, this is a good coun-

try and we have concluded to settle."
Levi Hitter, Esq., of Danville, has been

authorized by the Governor's Private and
Military Secretaries to proceed to Winches-te- rt

Va., to make inquiry as to the condi-
tion of the wounded Indiana soldiers of the
late fight near Winchester. At least three
Indiana regiments must have taken part in
that engagement, and the probability is that
many or tne Hoosier soldiers nave - Deen
wounded. Mr. Hitter left for Winchester
last evening. .

T ."I J t ." ? "
Vol. M. D. Hanson, or the lotn Indiana,

was. a week or two since, placed under ar
rest for a slight breach of military etiquette
by the fastidious Gen., Thomas.. During
the battle of Mill Springs Manson rode to
General .Thomas's Headquarters to confer
with him as to some movement or bis for
ces, when, according to strict etiquette, he
should have sent his Adjutant The Preai- -

dent and Senate have a better opinion of
Manson than Gen. Thomas has, for we see
he has been made a Brigadier General in
spite of Thomas's effort to disgrace him.
All Indianians will be clad to learn that
Gen. Manson has been thus honored for his
gallantry at Mill Springs.

Ahothbb Victim op th Rebellion.
Death on the battle field and in the hospi
tal has become so common an occurrence
that but little notice is taken of the victims
aa they fall and are . borne to their final
resting place. It is only when a dear
friend, neighbor, or relative dies, that we
fully realize the horrors of this war.

To-da-y we have to announce the death of
C. Inglk, eldest son of Edward Ingle, of

this city. The deceased was a member of
the 24th Regiment Indiana Volunteers.
Ho was' with his regiment throughout the
Missouri campaign doing his whole duty as

soldier, and when ordered to reinforce
the troops besieging Fort Donelson, he re--
ioiced in the prospect of striking a blow in
behalf of the flag of the Union. Immedi

ately after those terrible nights of exposure
which occasioned the death of so many of
our . brave volunteers, young ingle was
attacked by the-- typhoid fever. - He was re
moved to the hospital at Mound City,
where, after a protracted search, bis father
found hiai. He was placed on board the
Charley Bowen for this city, but died
short time before the boat reached here. -

The deceased was about 22 years of age
His parents have the sympathy of the com
munity in their great bereavement.

The funeral will take place from the resi
dence of his parents, on Locust street, near
the depot, this morning at 10 o'clock.

Caught. We are pleased to learn that
the' thief who robbed ' the Washington
House oo S ik-ii- night last, has been
overhauled by the Marshal of Covington
When caught be had about $1,000 of tb
money in bis "possession. He is on bis
way to this city in charge of Ed. Martio,
bur Marshal." Vi's ll- -i i . H i ,

Wrenght-Ira- n Snot and Shell.
In the next fight between the Merrimao

and the Monitor a new kind of ball will be
used in our ship, which must add greatly to
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tHoths, Caae(lneis, Verting, '

Having la . .nty employ an a Bperleoced
and skiUful Cn iter, we. are m -- Pred to )
tUBka nn rht.ix. j a, llish w

Ktut to order. .

tST' The W. V. Gillum arrived yester
day from the Tennessee river with a lingo
trip of tobacco, which the owners obtained "

in exchange for groceries. -- Wr jtnige they
made quite a nice thing. outof.the.,tjcip.

tF" We'talse great pipMural A peak,ing. an

in terms of coauien4aUoa f Drr-J- ha F.
Riddtck, Assistant Surgeon- of the Mound
City General Hospital Mr. Edward Ingle;
whose son was under the care of Dr.. Rid-dic- k,

says he will long remember 'with old

gratitude the kindness of the physician to
his boy, as "Well- - as to - the other patients
under his charge.'" Patient and.?! attentive,
he seemed aaziaiiilo relieve- - every want of in

the sufferers ; informs their friends by letter
of their condition, and does everything in
his power to Bave tha lives of tha-- defenders

of the Constitution, i uC.' .. ' hnA

! .Attention City Cimards J .

i Yon are hereby notified to appear at your
armory on this ('Friday ) evening, March "
28th, at V J o'clock, to settle up the afiairs of
the company. As this - will be the last
meeting, all members' having guns or ac
coutrements are ordered to return the same,'
and persons having claims against the com
pany are requested to present .them; this
evening for settlement, or the same will be
declared void. By order.' -'- -

! ' WM. Al GWYN, Capt.

J. Pattbrson, Co. Clerk. ,

Cheap fob Cash. Common lumber for

90 cents per 100 feet,
' A. SIMPSON, .

Mar. 27rd6t V "
. JOHN A. REITZ.

ES The Savings Bank, No. : 4 First
street, buys and sells gold, exchange on New

York, Illinois, Missouri, and all other un

current money, sells sight drafts on Eog
land, Ireland and Scotland in sums to suit.

, K3 Messrs. Uhlhobs fc Bbinkman, who
have long been in his employ, havo pur
chased the marble' establishment of Mr. M

A. Lawrence, and will hereafter have entire
control of that establishment. The new

firm are gentlemen Df energy, most excel-

lent mechanics, and young men ambitious
to excel in their business, and will spare no
effort to 'add "" to the-reput- the estab
lishment baa. hitherto enjoyed under the
management of Mr.. Lawrence. These gen

tlemen have all the facilities for doiog work
in' the latest 'and beef styles, and their
prices, we are assured,' will correspond to
the "closeness" of the money market, and
'tightness" of the times generally. j

.i C U UAILROAQ aBtCIPTU i

MiaoH 27. j

615 bush wheat,' II H TJmble;' 5 cars hay, Capt A
Liter; 1 bbls Hour, 2 bxs ahoea, Mackey, Henning
fc.OoJ C jnga, 8 bbls flour; W M French; '. 1 bbl of
tgjpi B Bulimy; 9 rbls gi?s, Henry Haul; 2 bbls
eKS-- J Murkal; 1 bS liospilal Btotaa, Hon Wm

fi-: 8 hlln flour. Boelker. Hloont A Co; 2 bbls
pickles, W Caldwell; 10 bbla Amir, 4 Bk rto. IJ'Wl
Mia co I Urn, O Babcock; 8 bdis loathar, A ttteiu-b- a.

li; 1 bbl applte, bbl butter, 6 bbls 8
Uittert A Oo; tt bbls scrap irou, lloluHit rou; 14
bbln BK!r, 2 bxs candy, L Heeslot; 31 bx bouta,
Kead A Lawronre; 1 bbl dreaeed poultry, 8 empty
bxs, Wheeler A ttigga; 183 bosh wheat, Geo Foster
A As 6 bxsbdw, C 8 Wells; 1 bbl note, 1 bale dry
goods, 1 lot rags, W M Aikraan Jt Go; 1 box dry
goods, ShankUa A fieilly; 20 bd's scythe oaths, 1

cak bos, Geo H gonntag A Oo; 1 hoise, Capt i F
Townsend; 1 case shoes, thoa Hunt. - ; -

-
, - . A. . 8HBADJCB, Agent.

DIED..--- . ;.: .. .,v
On Thursday, March 27th, Oiisui Carsoll,

infant son of Jordan and Lonija Giles, aged fli
mouths. - '.t ' " v "'t''i ' "

The funeral will take place from the residence
of Hiram K. Read, corner of .Walnut and Set end
streetB, this (Friday) afternoon, at 3 o'clock. The
friends ef the family are invited to attend. :

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

OLT)" AUCTION", HOUSE,
AND

A NEW AUCTIONEER I
If J. C0UJV.' rut r-ij-vo

w m the old Auction Boom on the corner of
Main and Third streets,' EvansviHe, for a term of
years, will continue the Auction and Commission
business, and attend to selling all kinds of goods,
furniture, wagons, buggies, carriages, horses, cat-

tle, all kinds of manufactured articles, Ac. Lib.
era! advancements made on cooaignmsnis.

Prompt attention wilt be given to all goods en
trusted to my care, , J. J. COHN.'" 'mar23

, PAY NOTICE. r
rwnuB vjvom usi it, wian--
J3. ina to close the company bnafaiess of B.

NTJRRE A CO., (Narrs A Braoamelhaus) Isqnests
all those- - indebted to them to pay their accounts
and notes at onoe, ia order- - to save costa. If not
paid by tha fire of slay, they will be left with a
Justice for collection. i.i

mar28-- w NCRRI A BRUMMELHAU3.

CAUTION,
vxi rxBsojva jbh ' ifonBin

WM. treaspasKing on the tract of land nar the
city known aa Blackforo Tract. I shall pros,
ecute to the extent of the law all persona who
disregard this notice. I wiling

r MfeWAKD .j .i
for proof sufficient to convict those who have been
cutting green trees on the same land .Hating thepast winter. A. L. ROBINSON,

March 26, 1863. ; '' mh27-l- w - Agent.

CITY ELECTI0U".
IQO TICM Ma BJBMJBM V fiPSAWW to the analihed voters of tha City of Kr--

ansville, that the anaual city election, for the pur-
pose of electing one Councilman from each Ward
of said city, osut Mayor, one Clerk, one Collector,
one Treasurer, one Marshal, one Street Commis-
sioner, one Surveyor, one Assessor, and two Assist
ant Assessors, and one. Recorder, will be held at
the places fixed by the ordinances of the city for
holding city elections, on the first Monday, being
the 7th day of April, 186i. By order of tne Cons-- t'

mar27 P. BP RK K, City Clerk
jnBSIjJjJM JBfrJTjYriLM,B JIJYU
saav Uresa River lv Inde
pendent Packet, steamer

" "STORM,"
A. DRIXKVTATES, Hotter:' B. D. BUST, CTk,
f Iieavea Svaasvllle for Roeh'eeter, and alt inter-
mediate points, regularly on Mondays, Thursday,
and Saturdays. All orders and wsy business will
bs promptly attended to. mar251wd;

.: NOTICE.
At Fire Company, No 2, will hold an electionfor three Trustees, on the 7th day of April, 1862. '

- By on'or 6f the Presideni. tab25-t- d :

.uuc aaw, St. at AKiHKa.tootary tubli
L A-WA- A N T H E S ,
JENERAIj COLLKOTION AND Uttb ESTATE

AO K NTS.
utBce No. 87. laiu street,. oppotjUe the Oour

Honxe. Evaasville. tniiiana. masrlKiawlv '

mOJf- - 309 boxes German and Palm, for ea.
K9 low by D. Jl. (ilLlia:Rr A CO,

mhlO

her destructive BpperEWOj-'iW- n' SnOtrfrlite'lTci'oie oysteni, I A 1 Holraann, 1U

riTTTiri'CirtW Tl'PTJ'nTrj'i';O KJ XV JT Xti --r J.1 - JLf J. aw-- i
r ! : 'JBLO'OMS: '" i !t i

JSlorWiTaii Street, mert door to VitlxoWf Je I

xr-ai B MH,BJfMM rmcxm the a
Bw ntttlind tn inforsa his friends and the pnblio
tv..t ha hu fitted an m new suit ot rooms ior me
practice of dentistry. Having availed himself of
all tha latest Improvements in the profession, he

,nflrint that he can Mease au wno may tavor
him with their patronage.- - an persona wkuidjj
Uinia of dantiat wonld do well tO CiV Bint
a call engaging elsewhere, as he is doing
work 25 per cent, lower man any oeature m
citv.- - Artificial teeth inserted on gold, platinum,
robber and silver, and warranted satisfactory.
fhloroform and electricity need in -- extracting
teeth. ' f ' r. i iv-- feb7-6-m

"SURVEYOR S JI0TICE.
rm jll n'iojt it may vojy--
M. CERN. Notice it hereby given that on the

loth day of April, 1862, we will caiue the County
Survevor of Vanderburxh county to rna the lines
and establish the corners of the following tracts o f
land, via : " ' "

The north half of tha south-ea- st quarter pf the
south-ea- st quarter of section No. twenty (2U), in
township No. six (6) south of range No ten (10)
west. Also, the south half of .said, south --east
oaartec of the, south east 4inartar--af tha section,
township and range aforesaid, all in Vanderburgh
county and in the Vinccunes Land metric t.

ANDREW DARLING,
mhl33t KEEN A PBE3TON.

rlt(MiO X. jaHJ8,600io egrs Jaat re--
UUW ceivedst JLLiOTT'3

mh7 Family Grocery.
"DUM VIVIMUS VIVAMUS."

ST. CHARLES RESTaVUKANT
IflTJJTJT'BTJII TT TiTJI? D.xn'vi ll n ffcxi x it r humi a. a um a .

rWUH JSSPX JYJtJUMD MtoUSM
JL has lost been repaired and refitted, and is

now ooened to the Dublio. No expense has been
spared to place the St. Charles In flint rate trim. .
and it will be kept aa a first class house tn all
pacta. .

GAME, IS THIWtABUa,O "XT 4 T33 DEt O .
And evervthinit edible to be purchased in the mar
ket will be served no at the ST. CHARLES at al
hours, in a style which will suit tha most fastidi
ous epicure. -

Choice HrandiB ana import?a wines ; me oesi
brands of Old Bourbon and Monoagahela and A
Mo. 1 Liquors of all kinda will be found at the bai
of tha et. Charles.

. ImDorted Cigars.
All the favorite Havana brands always on hand

The of numerous friends andm--r
. . .

patronage.. .. my . f . 1 ..,...:. ,
the pnhiic generally is resiwciiuny

or4-- m .. , CHARLEY HABBE,
STOVES, CASTINGS, AND

TINWARE.
WUOIHHJU.SS AJS-I- t eiHTJIL

GOOD CHAHCE FOR BARGAINS.
Thb anderaiaed-- have a large aud complete a.

sortmeut of toe above articles or toe latest styles
and the most durable quality, which they on?r on
the most reasonable terms. . , i

Thev manufacture all kinds of
COOKING AND HEATING STOVES,
Grates, riollow Ware, Castings, and the best of
TiMware.

The times are hard, and we design to sell cheap
in proportion. Every article is insured to be of
the heat analitv.

Remember the place on aiair. scree, opposite
the Court lis use., i. : i. r

ian21 KKlNaslJCXlttt I'U.

rfj Jt U M.JK tUJLT.lu larg" and rmaU baae)
JL for sale by . K. UlLBhU l d Ol.

m JLJHfm stock hp vwjrrm
WJt Knit Socks on hand, worth TVotn 25 cents to
60 cents, at; eCHAPKKRA BUStUNOS.

aug' - No.49 fftain 8tree;t
raw --a 4M4 HJJT. Merchants fecelviug
M. orders tor Coal Oil Lamps, caa have them

filled at VICK.ERT BROS.. 82 Main St.

miZMt a MOJvjHsr mojp. Also
m9 the essence of Snow, Brown, Windsor, Tarie- -

gated an - - - vnr OMtrw, -

J-USil- JJSfMI HVTTjBB-- 3 dozen nioeJ fresh Eggs tor 25 cents, and 2 ponnds ohoice
Butter for a quarter, at VI0K K RY BROS,

Jn28 . No. 82 Main street..
- F. SHARPE & C073 "

Produce- - and- Commission
MERCHANTS,

K. 3 Sooth Wites Sttirr, r; '

Jan26 EYASSYILLB ,1NP.

m ICE! ICE! MCE!!!
KJSJ KJVtV .V UJJS'll 1400 TOJVB

MM of pore flint Ice, varying from six to nine
Inches thick, I have thought proper t make ar-
rangements for the- - snpplying of that article to
the citiseae of Evans-vill- a the 'coming season at
prioes I trust of which they will not complain.
" i,i J JMI1..' 1.1 O. IIAQER, -

J f.bg ; Pealer In fee, Terre liana. Ind.

" ' Boots and Shoes.
WIVI, &M41,L VHUJl' fOM CJHH
or exchange for Tobacco, twelve cases B oots

and Shoes, comprising Mea'a, Women's and Chil-
dren's. The above are direct from Massachusetts
factories, and suitable Tor country trade. -

HENRY KEMP,
Washington Hotel, 'or to'

r THOMAS 3. HUNT, Agent
VOB TBB.

BOOT JJS'I SUOJU STORK,
No. S2, First Streetj corner Sycamore,' '"

fubll ' . ., , KvANSVlLLB, IkDIAHA.

. t t 4? j"mVJ- ' t i f ! i .

jh. bkLLjnjjv UJVijym mh--
MOVED his office from No. 4 First street.

to his residence on Second street, opposite the new
Prejb.Ttrian Church, will keep, as heretofore, a
ood assortment of Wheeler Jt Wilson's,' Bad
inger's Mewing Machinal and neediaa. aiik-thro-

and oil. andosery- - thing that is connected with the
nusineee.

wnwx - jr. as. nCLLMAN, Ag't.

CJMU.
SAM. C. HUGHES, --

ATTORNEYAT 1AW,
. : - 'U0MGASFIELD, JCPL : i"

Particular attention paid to the collecting bnsl.
sens in the lt iitrict of Kentucky. - mh3 -

Soldiers9- - Claims
BEN. STINSON AND JOHN TENNIS,- ' KvANSVILtS, INP.,
Procure INVALID PENSIONS, BOUNTY MON-
EY, ARREARS OF PAY, Land Warrants, and
other Government promises, for claimants irurtlv
entitled. Me chars; until claims are secured.

Orrica : On Third Street, near Main.
feb6-3m- d

WgJI.TIJa0MM H WM IIP. 5 bbls Haiti.Jl more Hyrnp, tiuae better In the citv exeunt
the Exoeisior, at A. COOK'S

jan8 73 Main street.
T JVt OaV. MIVH fa irjtrrr bBRAN just now recaivini? from th. Mii- -

road and for sale at VieKERY BROS.
J"7 No. 82 Main street.
ffXTUJ bVIJM CtJMUlt MJJUHJL4 3,600 extra suewcenred Bum. in.t n..

BACON. 500 lbs Choice Lean TrVW p..
Just received.

BRIED BEEF t.OQO H hr,; . a.i-- x
B?fii.K?t5 lb 'nrnvased do, jost retired.HOLLEBb. a hhds extra sugar eured Shoul-
ders, jost received.

CA BB AG E. 200 choice heads Cabbage.
PARSNIPS. 15 bnabels choice Parsnips.
1,500 sacks clioico fine table Salt.- - -

6 OO boxes extra fine table Salt.
100 reams assorted sizes wrapping paper,

f BR&3. 7,V) sacks rich country Bran.;
FAMILY FLOUR. bbls choice family

Fionr.. ',,-.;.- I i .', (. '.'
R0A8T RYE &yiT BARLEY. 1,000 lbs 'prime

roasted Rye aud Barley ready for use.
ONIONS. 20 bbls prime Onions, at
tnb.3 M. A. COOKS. .

W. M. THAYER,. ,.K itom
I

TBI DAT MOKSIHO,

The Star Spangled Banner In Triumph yet waves
O'er the bod of the Free and tha horn f the

Brave."

TAKE NOTICE, EVERYBODY !

If yon want anything, ,1If yon have anything to ell,". ,

If yon want to bny anything, .

If yon want to rent a House, .

yoo want Boarders, '
.

t
,

If yon have lost anything, '
. .

'

If yon have found anything,
TELL TEN THOUSAND PEOPLB BY ADVER-TISIN- Q

IN THE '
EVANSVILJLEjIO URN Alii

6sT All want supplied by advertising In the

BUBHtiRIPTION PRICE FOB DAILY:
DellTered In the City, per week.. .t0 10
By mail or in the City, per year (in advance) 6 00

FOB W1CXK.LY :
Bt mall Der rear, single subscriber ...Sl SO

club of ere fto one address) 6 00
ADVERTISING,

for Terms aea Bras page, tabnlar form,
AGENTS:

The following gentlemen are our authorised
Agents la the places named : ,
Dr. Ralston, Boonrille, Warrick Co.
John M. Lockwood, HL Vernon, Poaey do.
John B. Daugherty, Boekport, Spencer Go.
James I. Thornton, Princeton, Gibson Oo, ;

John B. Handy, k'ewburg, Warrick Oo. .
Dr. Morpby, New Harmony, Poaey Oo.
A. B. wUklaaon, Gynthiana.
Preston Talbott, Foseyville, Poaey Co. ) ,

H. H. Oosten, Petersburg, Pike Co. "
Hark Grant, Canal P. O., Warrick Oo.
O. P. Oavanah. Owensville, Gibson Oo.

Military Items. -

Thb 23d Indiana, Col. Sanderson, are en-

camped near Pittsburg, Tennessee river;
the D3d, Col. Gresbam, and the 31 Jt, CoL

Crafts, are in camp at Savannah, :

The 6th brigade of General McCook'8
division is composed of the 32d Indiana,
Col. Willicb, the 39th Indiana,' CoL Har-

rison, and the 15th and 49th Ohio, and is
commanded by Gen. Johnson, of Kentucky- -

The steamer Louisiana passed up yester-terda- y

with a large number of the sick and
wounded from the Mound City, Hospitals
We learn that those hospitals have been re-

lieved of the sick to make room for those
who may be wounded in a battle likely to
take place soon in Mississippi. The sick
on the Louisiana were destined for Cincin-

nati.
Rev. T. A. Goodwin baa granted fur-

loughs to about 300 of the sick, in the hos
pitals of the city, aud the boys bave gone
borne rejoicing, with their hearts filled
with gratitude to tbeir noble Governor, who
is so mindful of their necessities and de
sires. Amid the endearments' of borne,
most of them will be speedily restored to
health.

Thb correspondent of the Vincennes
Gazette from the 14th regiment,' dated near
Winchester, March ICtb, mentions the fol

rived here to-d- from Indiana, all equipped
as the law directs. ... !

A private in Company II., by the name
of Hoard, died last night with the hydro
phobia. He was from Martin county, where
he has a wife and two children. He was a
good soldier, and beloved by all nia com
pany. , ' .

The ladies of Winchester are very indig-
nant at "Lincol'n pups," as thev term
them. They are an eye sore to them, and
many a turned up nose greets them as they
pass along the streets. In Winchester
lives the wile of Col. Baldwin . whom we
took prisoner at Bloomery Gap, a few
weeks since. She is said to be a fine and
estimable lady. ., .','.'... .?

Thb New Albany Ledger of Monday
' ' ' a ' -(24lh) says:

A man named Dabold, wKh a par 8 signed
by Gen. Grant, who arrived here yesterday
on the Adams, was this morning arrested
under circumstances which left.no doubt
that be was a rebel spy. He was taken tc
Louisville and confined in jail. He hails
from Tennessee, and got aboard the A dams
at Savannah. A couple of other rather
auspicious individuals from Dixie also ar-
rived here yesterday, and went over to
Louisville this morning. They are "spot-
ted " and will no doubt be picked sp,

Plenty op Ammunition. We understand
that the supply of cartridges for the United
States at the Watertown Arsenal is largely
in advance of the demand, and that in con-
sequence about one hundred of the ope-
ratives have been discharged, while others
are only employed for a portion of the week;
At Chicopee and Springfield, also, there
has been a reduction of persons employed,
from a similar cause. Boston Transcript.

Thb State Sentinel of Wednesday has the
following items : ,

'

Gen. Grant, though hardly forty years of
age, has been in seventeen battles, in three
of which ho commanded, and was in the
Mexican war. ... .. t

An effort is being made by the State au-
thorities to induce (Jen. HaVh ,1V, on., uj btate, where
they can have better accommodations.
New, large, and commodious hospitals! at
Madison and other river towns are in con-
templation. ;

Capt. Chris. Miller, the brave and gallant
Indiana officer who was so severely wound-
ed at the battle of Rich Mountain last
fall, is now at his home in Lafayette. His
reception by his fellow citizens mast have
been most gratifying to him. On all hands
be received the proud and well earned con-
gratulations due a hero one wbo had spill-
ed his blood for bis country, its Constitu-
tion, and its laws. Capt. Miller was elected
during hia absence, Auditor of Tippecanoe
county, and we learn is so for recovered
from his severe wounds as to be able to
enter immediately on his duties. The peo-
ple of Tippecanoe, tha people o4' toe whole
State, will at some future day still further
honor Capt. Miller, .

-

fJJThe following items wa clip from the
Indianapolis Journal of Wednesday -

Lieut. Col. 7. A. Bardine, of the 57th
regiment, has resigned. . ;

One hundred and forty dollars were re-

alized at an entertainment given at Laporte
lately, for the benefit of the Soldiers' relief
society. . t V . , - -

Two rebel prisoners wbo escaped from
the barracks on Friday bight were captured
two miles south of that place on Saturday.
The Express understands that the reply

- la if mm hih Har.a t
Dcab Sia Please announce vaw name as a can- -

dilate for Mayor of the City of Kransvllle, at the
approaenlntr election, i nave always ucen aci- -
dfdty charter maa, ana as snca candidate l:

nnreser vaflly In tavor at .'tnetoin onw.

TletfVnnotUK- - the name of LOTJI3 PATJfor
Cooncilmon fort be fith Ward, in favor of the old
charter and free schools.

JOSEPH P. ELLIOTT will be snrported by the
charter and free school men for ttoanciiman of

the 2d Ward. ' i -

JOHH GLEICHMAN in a candidate for Cona- -
cilman in tbe Sixth Ward.

M. I. JOHNSON is a Candidate Tor Uonncilman
thi Seventh Wart). . la always In fnrur --of the

Free Schools. yh & .. i .. ' " ---

EOBERT FKEGF8 is a candidate tor Ootinc!T
mai in the Third War."--

U." Ebitok: I wish yoa wonH announce my
name as a candidate for Councilman for the !ib
Ward and for the Interest of the city of Kvausville
in general and for no numuna; whatever.

- WILLIAM MILLS is thd Old Charter an4 Free
School candidate for Councilman ia the 9th Ward.

JOHN H. ROELKxTR Is the " Free School and
Old Charter", candidate for Councilman in the

8th Ward. . ,t -i -

H "u ' For City Snrttyor. '
Tleaso announce my nami as A otuulidaie for

City bnnreyor. . !

i t JK. FB1CK.

HENBY MCfifilNNA will be-- w candidate for
City finreeyor at the April election.

City CUrla.
FAT. BTJEKK is a candidate for to

the office of City Clerk.
Hx. Editor : Please annonnoe my nam e as a

crndidate for City Clerk, at the ensuing April e'ec-tio- n.

i r.iJia Maiam.
Mb. Eottob, please announce my name a a can

didate for City Clerk, at the ensuing April election.
' ' AXSXIW DFIBOEUBKKO.
Please announce my name aa a candidate' for

the office of City Clerk and oblige
mhlte .. WM. K. McQEEW.

. dty ColUetmr. .

Kditok Journal : Please announce the name of
Henry Schriber, Sr., aa a candidate for the office
of City Collector. Hir Votebs.

Editob JovasAt : PUase annonnce my name as
a candidate for the office of City Collector, v

. . Joseph J. Beitz.
B. Pbbiins ia a caodidote for the office of City

Collector at the ensuing April election. . ;

Ef.itob JooBHAf. : Pleaw announce ' my name as
a candidate for City Collector at the ensuing April
election. F.D.ALLEN.

for City Trsaswrsr.
V. SOBENSON ia the Old Chatter candidate for

City Treasurer. . ( )
Mb. Enrroa : Please announce my name as a

sandidate for City Treasurer at the April election.
; ANTHONT BKUMK.

Editob Jovbnat. : Please announce my name as
a candidate lor street lommuwioaer.

Jobs Tookl,
Eihl JoCRat: Prease announce my name as a

candidate for Street Commissioner at the ensuing
April election. r j John jjann atmoj..

Eds. JotrawAi : Too will please announce JOHN
S. Ij LOCKS aa a candidate ibr Street Commissioner
at the ensuing April election.

Please announce my name as a candidate for re
election to the office of street Commiaaioner.

JOHN 6MYTH
i rr Comttmbl. . '

Pleaae announce the name of JOHN WELSH as
a candidate for to the office of Conn ta
ble, at the ensuing April election.

JOHN PAINE is a candidate for the office of
Constable of Pigeon Township, at the .ensuing
April electioD. , .

Wa are anthoriaed to announce HIRAM NELSON
as a candidate for Constable of Pigeon Township
' Please announce that FRANK MORRIS is i

candidate for the office of Constable at the ensning
April election. ()

Ma. Editob: Please announce" the name of
UkKUY CRANMEB aa a candidate for Oonsthble
at the April election.

Ma. VriTOa: Please anuouure the name of
THOWA- - BROWS as araiiditUltioBJAS BAR--

wo-t- tha ofh of Uiktx Coustable at the
eosuiog April eltclii a.

r.j '? '. s'sssssetr.
' '

Plonse aoDounce lay name as a candidate for the
office of City Aaseur U.O. DHOItT.

Z. M. P. !ABTKR, EgQ., is a candidate for City
Assoseor at the ensuing April election. . t. . ,

ADRIAN YOUNO will be a candidate for City
AjSaessor at the April election. , , , . ,'

Please announce that B. F. NORTON la a cniid
for the office of City Astesnor, at the ensu-

ing April election.. ' ()"'''' ': for Trmtt ' '

'iDWiRD BnaTtS.ls a candidate for the office
cf TowBttbip Trustee, at the ensniug April elaturn, i ... , .,, Volksbotecopy. ;

JOHN WAYUAN is a candidate for ths offloe of
Township Trustee, at theaasu ag April election.

KENTUCKY ELECTION. t

Jadge lW. :'Ki WibUAiis, of Graves coun
tyt is a candidate for judge from the 4th
Appellate District of Kentucky. : . -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MM 2i ska Buckwheat Flour, at H. A. Cook's.
ZANTE CURRANTS. 3 casks Zanto Cnrraute,

just received at Cook's. . ui.
FORTY bnabels more of tbote cltoice Sweet Pa

st Cook's. -

SALMON 1 tierce extra Salmon, just received
at Cook's. ... ., v , , i ... . jt

W. K. and Hamburg Ghees SO boxes cheeeej
received this day at Cooks. . s

ORANGES 40 boza Oranges, In flne order, at
H. A. Cock's. , ., . .

LEMONS 10 baas Lemons, Is fine order, just
received at Cook's. .ii i ..il L ihv.l -

. LOO fresh Coooanuts, joat received at Cook's.
; 100 boxes Ba!slns, extra fresh L By er. '

2U half boxes Vto do do ; i . ;

Just received at if. A. Cook 'a. u
; ', - ' :

OYSTERS 30 dozen cans Cove Oyntera. .

SO dozen half cms do. . '

Warranted extra, and for aa!e cheap at
marCT - i . . H. A. OOOKB.

"ELLIOTT 'S."
wmom m JIA(S vir cru . au.- something that it pare and will not explode,

only 50 ceatsa gallon, at Elliott's.
. 10,000 pounds eagar cured hams.

10,0(10 pounds aides.
6,000 pounds shoulders, just from the smoke

house at Elliott's. i .. ..

5,000 lbs prime leaf Lard, jnat open, and' ran bo
sea at Elliott's. . -

6 bonhels larre sweet potatoes. : ' ' '' '
SLb bushels sted sweet potatoes, at Elliott's.
T.flOO ponnds of elxdce Jambs A Go 's celebrated

sugar cured dried beef, at Elliott's. , .
1 ,00a ponnds dried peaches.
1)0(10 : do . do apples, jest received at J. P.

Elliott's. mar26

FSnHMBM hard times when every dollar
JSL . counts the people, like to know where they

can get the brst bargains in groceries, and tbey all
go to ELLIOTT'S, for be has the reputation of
underselling everybody else. And now, that he
has a lari( stock uu hand, we do not . hesitate in
sayine tht he will sell at Ciociunali prices.
- mr26
. Sale of Fire Engines, Hose, &c.
WPV VHIIM of ike Common Council of

MLM the City of Evanswile, the nnderigned will
onerfor sale on Thursday, the Sd day of April,
lWatlli e'closk A. two firs engines the
Waehiugton and Neptone with a quantity of
leather hose and couplings, scrap iron, Ac Pur-
chasers w ill be allowed a credit of si x months, by
giving note with approved security. Sale to take
place on Main street, opposite the Court House.

mar2G JOHN A. HANEY,

.Administrator's Notice.
IKiwOTICB is hereby given, that the nnder-- V

w aigneti has beenjappomted AdmiaBitrator of
the estate cf Philip H . Maid low. Said estate is
anpposed to be solvent. All persons having claims'
agaicet the estate will prsesnt their bills Jto me,
and Jl those indebted to the estace will arttle with
me immediately. EDWARD MAIDLOW.

mar26-3t- w

Boots --is Shoes

- ARE NO Wr OFFERING r

THE; LARGEST STOCK

OF- - GOOD

Hoots ami - felioes
To be found in the State.

HAVING BOUGHT FOR CASH,

'.,?" ?inT ;f

; We .CAN and, WXLl SELL

'CASH
Cheaper than any other House.

v

V '

UE DEFY all COaIIFETITION.

READ & LAWRENCE.

March 24t.h, 1862, s

( ,
'

,;iu i!i iKLfc it: s i

Mats : . Mats 1 1 1

, If you want a good assortment of

SOFT FUR,
.... WOOL, ,

. , PANAMA, :

LEGHORN, and
PAL1I LEAF HATS;

A t dead lowfgttrss, fyaii will find them at

& LAWRENCE'S,
i

, NEW BOOKb. -
B IfST BKCKirmt flfj. RJH

OA a. t Ik, 1 J . u . I. MlAi. r M..1 . r
" ". v.

atroels: i . i ...... i

auu
,
SI,

Lessons in Life. - ....
. The Young Stepmother. ' t.

Margaret Huwtb ( a Story of To 0. j .'

, Teach ns to Pray (Camming). : i
Leisnre Hours in Toon.

- i Sutherlands. . . - mar26'wjtWojixh hojbb MJjrvFioZ
M. TORE. A very choice article of 6ornom
Molasses, J uxt received and for sale by

' ' . VICKERTBROi
oot2 .' ',"' ' ' "' No. 83, Main 8tre7

MJ0 .. 16 thousand R fides : -

IS thousand lbs Shoulders ; :' .
ii . ' ... 1 5 thousand lbs Hams .

20 thousand lbs Lard J ' ' '

....... liK) barrels Mess Fork, for sale by i

mhld3r . i JOHN GAVI8K,
Corner of Main and Fenrth St.

Roses ! Roses ! - Roses I

W. G NEWETT
wwJm ojv MJjyrn jjyrit fob bjm.b

MM. at prices to salt the times, a fine collection
of Rosea, all on their own roots. Fine varied
Pinks, Monthly Carnations, Dahlias, perennial
Phlox, and a splendid variety of Verbenas, Heliotropes,

Geraniums, Fnehsias and Pelargoniums,
and everything suitable for the Garden or Green
Heose. Also Evergreens and choice fruit trees,
Apples. Pears, standard and dwarf Cherries, Goose-
berry and Cnrrant, Grape Tines, Ac. Ao.

- Booqnets eat for hand er table, all for sale at the
Terrai-- e Gardena, on Ann street between Seventh
and Eighth. Plants carefully packed to send any
distance. No charge for packing. Gardens open
every day except Sundays. - - mhl9d2w

WIBBJV8, BO SB H, PA(J"iVS,
--Si eV We have Just opened a large stocB of Bonnet
and Trimming Ribbons, French Flowers. Roses.
Plumes, Roshes, and Millinery Goods generally.....;, 8CUAPE.ER A BUSSING,

nov30 , .
. ta Main St

tierce ol fresh Cod fish. JustJV received at
KrafaT- - - ELLIOTTS Family Grocery.

JJVlt HJUJCM TBJ Green
Tea at trorn 80 to SLU per 10 ; Black. 60 to

80c, and warranted to please, at
Jan28 . VICEERY BBO'S. ,

fif CTS. per gallon for best article ef coal
UUolLat .YICRERY BliOi...

dec7 , Si Main at.tt MIOMBJ M BBBJU JttJiJS MJVJLW Store and for sale by -

, VIOKERY BROS.
oct24 l it ; Ho, ii Main street.

VMrjBJVTMJVBBrimgT8.-Q- O gal-
lons, in eana and doaens. for sale tir- -

eblO - - a. m. GILBKRT A CO.,
' ' " No. 4 Sycamore streee.

OBJJVUMB JJS'U lMJIOjra.
, oranges. ..

JBJMMIIiB.nCel'0i N",LT"1- -

bbls choice Cran berries, lust received.

2a BOXBB taH weight Star Candle.
15 boxecexTra Tallow do . ....

BWMITB jBJBJArB.SO bnsbela prinWW white beans jost received.
W JUlKtP JHUMB-- K splendid aaeortaienBJ Just received, . Prices to suit the times. Ca

soon and make your selections.
,,.,- YAUTJER Jt MARCOlf nlaR,

Main between First and Second streets.
26nov. . , , , .......

GEO. FOSTER & CO.,
PROVISION AND PRODUCEivioroliarLtt,' Corner Lecnst street and Canal, '

EVAN8YILLK. IN.
. -

. To enable as to devote our attention ezctnstoaly
to the Provision and. Pradooe businaes, wa bare
determiaed Be close out oar entire stock of GRO-
CERIES. ..- ,:, r

We desire to call the attention of the trade to the
fact that we will sell at lower rates than goods of
similar quality can bo laid down in this market,
and we Invite city and oouatry buyers to examineour stock before pareitasiBg elsewhere. -

The stock is well selected for the wants of this
section and contains nearly every thing kept by awholesale establishment. Bargains can be had bv
calling on ...... GOO. FOSTER Jt OO., - i
i eniEi Locust et. aod Caaal. '

.VrJPLlHU JUJIJV.I.YOTHItMK lot of those nice SHAKER BROOMS aocheap at 26 cents eash, at VIOKERY BROS
MlM Ko. 6a Main Street.

TThcselav idle in her action with the Mer--
ritnnc, Capt. Dablgren fearing to have them
used in battle before certain trials bad
been made with them. All doubts will be
settled before the Monitor goes into action
again, and then ' we shall discover if the
Merrimac's sides are invulnerable against
this new bullet. ..,..

. Cast iron shot, fired against really shot-pro- of

iron Sides, are found to break some-
times to crumble away. A hundred-poun- d

ball, made from a piece of forged iron,
turned to the proper shape in the lathe, will
not break, and its impact is, of course,'
much more destructive. Wrought-iro- n shot
are expensive, but if they will sink the ene-

my's ships the expense ia of little conse-
quence. Those made for the Monitor cost,
we hove heard, forty-eig- ht dollars each.
An iron-found- er of Pittsburg has, we no-

tice, just received a patent for steel shot,
and a quantity . of. these are now getting
ready at Pittsburg for trial near Washing-
ton. Wrought-iro- n and steel shot, if our
Monitors can. use .them, will give them a
great advantage over their antagonists.
New York Pott.

Rrbels Concentrating at Corinth.
We learn from gentlemen just from' the
Tennessee river that the rebels are concen-
trating in great force at Corinth, Mississippi,
where Gen. Beauregard is in command.
It is estimated that the rebel strength at
Corinth, and T'ithin a radius of fifteen
miles of that place, is fully sixty thousand.
The .rebels are said to be fortifying in sev-

eral places between Pittsburg and Corinth,
with the evident intention of disputing the
advance of our army in that direction, It
is the opinion of those well informed that a
battle will be fought in that vicinity before
many days.- - Two brigades of Federal
troops had been thrown out from Pittsburg
in the direction of. Corinth, but owing to
the immense -- floods prevailing ia' the
streams in that vicinity, they were com-
pelled to fall back to save themselves from
being cut off by the enemy. At Pittsburg
the Federal force was about while a

rii LflpawVitTdistan't:
Our troops were anxiously awaiting the
subsidence of the waters, in order to ad-
vance, and were confident of an easy vic-
tory. We may expect stirring news from
this direction within a few days. N. A.
Ledger. '

A little while after the fall of Fori
Sumter, the overjoyed chief of the bogus
Southern Confederacy got up the following
very courteous, witty and gentlemanly dis-
patch for the special benefit of the President
of the United States : -

"With mortar and "cannon, patxhan and petard.
We tender Old Abe our
. Now since the noble old Roman, Andrew
II." Foote, has followed so closely after the
rear guard of the Confederates, and pur-
sued their panic-stricke- n columns even as
far up 8 Florence, Alabama, we think bis
would-b- e excellency, Mr Da vis, might be
answered as follows: :.

With rebels all rontfid, and flying is fear,
. We Under Jeff. Devi unr Foote to his rear.

- ,". Frankfort, Ky--i Commonwealth.

' Th Pkstdbnt's Sagacity. We have
the best authority fur stating that next to
CapUio Rricsson, the credit for the build-
ing of the Monitor ia due the President.
The drawings And plans of Mrl Ericsson
were rejected by the chief engineer of the
navy, and it was only after President Lin-
coln personally interested himself in the
matter that a hearing was obtained.


